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ANNUAL EXCURSION The annual excursion took place on 22 June, 1933, and over 100 members attended, amongst whom were Major and Mrs. Disraeli, Sir James and Lady Berry, Captain and Mrs. Stewart-Liberty, Co l. and Mrs. Lea and Mr. R. Robinson. 
LITTLE KIMBLE CHURCH The first place Yisited was Little Kimble Church, where Mr. Clive Rouse kindly explained the chief p oints of interest, touching in particular upon the extensive series of mediceval paintings on the walls, carried out almost entirely in the early years of the 14th century. Since the Church is dedicated to All Saints the artists seem to have tried to assemble as many figures of saints as possible, since ten are visible to-day, and the original number may well have been twice as much. Mr. Rouse followed the walls, beginning with the north side of the east wall where the first figure is appara rently that of St. Lawrence the Deacon, standing behind a large grid-iron. Next, in .the window splays, comes St. Francis feeding the birds, a subject believed to be unique in England. Opposite are St. Clare and her sister St. Agnes ; whilst on the centre of the wall is ~he fine figure of St. George, with his name in Lombardic capitals, the details of costume and armour are of great impo r t:~ n ·e. In th next window-splay are other fragm en ts of fig-ures, possibly one is S t. Thoma of Canterbury . ve r he door i a p ss il I ' . ' t . hri st 1ph er ; furth •r wes l a la rge ubjc ·t , ronj ectured 11 1 b ' a D o m. Ou th e s uth wall is a la rge figure uf S t. Bernard in c wl and rube, arrying a b < k-a rare fi~ure. 0 er Lh e so uth door is the mys tic buria l of . ' t. Katherin 1i Alexandri a on M nmt ' inai. Those paintings w ere lm wn to ex ist before 1810, and w ere uncovere J in 1875- l . Mr. Rouse then alluded to the armorial glass, of which £rag men ts displa.y fi'ra n ' (an ·ient) , ng land., a nd En g land quarterin g· fi'raJl c. Finally he caUed attenti t n tc t he ti les of the hertsey A hbey type, which form such a nutah1 e fea ture in the floor of the han · l ; they date from lhe la.t le r years f the 13th en tury . The subjecls are secuL·u· and in lud e a king with sceptre, two men disputing u er a deed , kni gh t on horseback, and a queen with a pet animal. 

B L EDLOW CHURCH. From Little Kimble the Societv then moved to Bledlow where attention was drawn to the · admirable work, chiefly of the 13th century, particularly the fine arcades in which circular columns are surmounted by octagonal capitals, each decorated, 
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with distinctiYe foliated ornament. Whilst these belonged to the beginning ,)( the ·eutury the do rway is a littl later ( ·. 1260) antl hears a pair of \'ery eady duors with traces of their original hing-es the pun:h itself 'ntaintll!{ a wclt-1 reserved stoup. T he tow r, wiLh il~ ·orbcl-tah le c<Lrved with grotesq ue hea Is, was pointeu nut, and the i11dicatinn of the wimluw, or doorway, former ly ommunkating l etween the ringiug- lnft ~tnd lhe inte ri 11· o f the nave, when it baJ a hig hpit ·l<ed roof, w hich was rep la ·cd L>y u much luwer c.ne abuul 1600. The painting nf St. Christophc.:r on the north wall o( Lhc north aisl · is a Iilli ta.ter Lila n thu c aL Little Kimble, and in ludes the hermit in his tower showing the Saint a light across the v.~tcr, whil:t over the south doorway is a rare and interesting drawing of Adam and Eve, Eve bearing a spindle. tteution was ca'll ed to traces of other paintings in the spandrels of the arcade arches, and at the east end of the south side, where there is also an altar-piece and reredos painted by Samuel Wale at the close of the 18th century. 

EWELME. 
u lca\·ing 13 \edlow .Lhe S >cicty went to lhe " Laml ert Arms" Ki ng-stnn B lount, [or lu11ch. , \l Lhc cnJ ol the 111 •al th forma l lusin ss of th · annual .meeting took place, and mc111bcrs Lhen drove un to ]~w •I me. l-1 re the Rc\·. A. T. Hm11ph r "ys, ll-1 Redlll", ' 'ery kindly spoke u f th · unrinL ll cd b ' lilly and inter st Jf the building- in h is care. The existing fab ri c is wholly the work o l' Wil liam de Ia Pule, fourth Earl and fir. t Dill-e c •f Suflolk, who marri d li ·e, t he grand-daughter of t l e poet 'hauccr. Her father Thomas, and Matilda bi.s wife, are buried in a panell ' d a ltar- l mb between the chan ·el and the snuth ·hapel u( St. Luke. ·arther east is the high alabaster tomb uf the 1 uchess f Suffolk herself, who clied at E.welme 20th M<tv 1475. This is the t l111b with Lhc superb rc ·umbcnl effigy, ·.c ro netell, and weari11g the (;arter on her left arm. Th • lomb is surm< lln lcd by canopies, with angels hearing- . hi Ids, whilst the lower stage is open and wntains an ema iate L figure of the Duchess in a shroud. ln the north aiBlt: is a s lab of Purheck marble, which is said to mark the grave of the third Earl of Suffolk, wb was slain at Agin ourt in 141 5. The tnmb uf. the Duchess is probab ly lh finc.sl of its lype in the unlry, and W:IS most remark<lbly pres ·r\'ed lu1·ing the ivit \\Tar, as was the whnle fabric of the hurch , hy Colonel Martin, who refused ln all w lhe Churrl 1 t11 be C•l ned or u5ed un les. he w:~s present. Th e>.."tr mcly i111pressin effed of the wh()le chur·h is larg-ely due to the fact the~t it was wh lly built within tw years . and the small clifferen es in me uldings , tc ., nrc mere 'arialions (lr workmen. Th chancel screen is remarkable Jor havi.ng iron bars as uprights in place lf the 
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usual wooden olumus. In 1834 the pews were unlu kil y remo ed and repla ·ed y ben hes, but oth rwise the ch urch is just as bui lt . 'Ihe parti ularly fine font-cover was meuti ned, and the corbel by it carved with the fa ·e f Edward Ill. From the Church attention was then directed t th Almshou es, founded by the Duke of uffolk in 1437. Thr ugh the tower of the bur h the ~nner quadrang-le surrounded by loisters, is approached by a flight f steps. There is accommodation for thirteen inmates and the l1neJy dec rated barge-boards and other woodw rk made them appear most attra tive homes. The muniments relating t this endowment (which als covers a gramn ar sch I) are kept in a small chamber, and were sh wn .to th So ·i ty by 1..iss Di kson, on I ehalf of Sir Farquhar Buzzard, the Regius Pr fess r of Medic ine ;t,t Oxford, who is Tntstce ex-officio. The documents include most interesting letters fr m the first Du~he s of Suffo lk, and the wb le have been most c;u·cfull mounted and pre. enTed. 

FAWLEY CouRT The Society then ldt Ewclme with n1u b r lu tance, and st pped next at Fawley Court, where Major. Roderick Mackenzie gave a hi t ry of the riginal anu of the pre · nt bouse. He said that Fawley's reputation for beaut-y was by no means of recent da.te, since nearly 850 years ago was a certain Herbrand de Sackville, wb was steward for Walter Giffard'· land in Normandy, and acquitted himself so well in lha apacity that be was offered the choi e of tw g dly manors, one at Long Crendon and this; he h se this " on ac ou nt 0f its beauty," and was holdin it at the time of Domesday. The Sackvi lle's contin ued t huld it until 1477, when it passed, through an h iress, to Thus. Rokcs. Ther had been a Sack;vi lle-St n r marriage, aud a R k s- tuuor a lliance formed the subject of a draft ntract, whic-h never am· to anything. Other and hum! I r marriages a.t Pawley before this tim were e:x1 ensivc ; thus in 1379 the customary t nants paid a .fine of £1 to the lord on the marriage of their daughters. 1 he C urt R Jls from 1362 (witl1 gaps) to 1479 are in the British Museum. By 1617 the estate had b en pur~ha. ell I Sir }tmes Whitelock, Judge of Common l lcas, who married E liz. But trod , IJedgerley. Hi son, Rulstrocle vVhitclocl, became a ver fam us p rs n incl d ; throughout the J . ng Parliam nt be was M.P. for Marlo-w was nnrn1 swner to t reat with the King in 1643, went as ambassador to wedcn in 1653, and fell out of favours m what, for Cr 1mwell r fused t put 1 im in t.hat proud place of honour for a s holar f ~wbid1 
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Dr. James is the prese11t clisting-u_ishe I llCC"llpan t. IT· made his peal·e nt the Reston1ti n, and li,·etl until 1n76-bnt nol here, fo1· in 1642 U1c hnuse was badly p lumlcred by the Royal troops (in spite E orders t ) t he contrary) and made unfit fnr habitation. Sir Bulstrncle tells us nll al oul it in his Memorials ; ''divers writings < f consCf]UCnce--some they tore in p ie es, thers thl!y bumt to lig ht their loba ·o, and some they caiTied aw<1y with them, to my u-tremc loss and great prejudice in wanting the writings of my es tate." 0J1e w .nders whether these writings in luclecl the lun g ::~cries <)f Court Rolls now in the B.M. Sir Bulstrode's son sold the estate to Wm. Freeman, who in 1684 rebui lt the house ncco.rding to the design of Sir Christopher Vlren ; it wa presumally fit for residence by 1688, as William liT. rested here in his progress from Torbay to Lond on, and received a de .larati()n from the Peers and an address from the Corporation of London. Possibly, however, the visit was paid to Phyllis Court and not to this house. It should be said that the brickwork which we see is not original, as that was hacked to receive stucco in 1800, and this was removed in 1880 and a new brick face was necessary. The ceiling o·t t l1 e sa loon bears a s roll at the S. end clatccl 1690 I ut the fittings n [ t.he hons a re of the Adam type, which is exemplified at its very best in the library, where the deep frieze painted in imitation of bas-relief will remind us of U1e room at Shardelncs, th d rs and bo 'k-cases are ornamented with inlaid work by Mrs. Dawson Darner, who carved the heads of Thames and Isis on Henley Bridge (Isis, by the way, is said to be a portrait of Miss Freeman). After examining the interior of the house, where every window seems to command fine views, members then turned to the grounds, where the specimen trees (mostly planted by the Freemans in 1730) aroused great admiration, the wonderful planes are said by Elwes and Henry ~o be possibly the best in England, and many specimen trees, such as the huge cutleaved beech, the magnolia, and a taxodium, struck all as the best of their kind ever seen. Altogether the excursion, to which the weather was threatening though not actually unkind, proved of the greatest interest and variety. 
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